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The American Civil War

'I'hcr!' nre hyo thing" which {'YNY nWlllher of th !'
Xntional Army. houlrl realise, vi?:;l"ir. t, that"w e nre not a brand·nf'''' Army Ruddenlv
Rprung up like mushroom!';, but Uw Il'giti~nate heir'"
:1orl RlICCCR~or" of the Iriqh \' ohm tl'{,l"" of H113 anr1
Hllo nnd thc I.R.A. of HHfl·21.
H('condly, thut whil(' Wl' arl' Ill'irf; nm1 SI1CC\'''''O,">'
of th • soilliers who s(,rYed fl'<'lallll in thos(' past year",
while mo t of the men in control of our Army are mpn
who served their milit<1ry apprentiCE-ships in the rank"
of the Volunteers and l.R.A., yet we nre facing totally
new conditions and cannot deal with them in the same
way as in the past.
In other words we have a tradition, and it is a fine
and glorious one-but we must not be hidebound by a
tradition created under totally different circumstances
from tho e which we arc
now facing,

On th e h"clfth dny of April , 1861, Llw fir"t "hot fil'('d
upon Fort Sumter formally innllgurnh' cl the civil war
in Ihe UnitNI StntcR. On till' ninth of April, ]86.1,
(il'l1nL nne1 Ll' e were the pril1<'ipals in the historic ll1l'l'l.
ing nt AppOll\aitox Court nOIl"(' , h~ \\"hich hosiilitil'R
wcre ,'iriually terminat('(1. ~'h\' illll'ry,,1 11I'twl'('n U1(';';(,
t\\'o 1Ill'Il,ol':lbll' dnles pl'l'sl'nls th(' gr('nll'sL e)J'(l('al in
till' his(ol'~ of the Hepublic.
As (\ re>.ult of t bese foul' lIlomentous year,; of con.
fEct the nation was deprived by denth and disensc of
one million men. The lot:11llUIllOer of enlisted soldier"
in the Union Army during the whole of the Wo11'
nmounted to 2,688,523. AR l11nny of these men \\'1'I'C
mllstered in twice, and as a ccrttlin perccntng"
deserted, it is reasonnble
to cstilllute that 1,500,000
O1('n \l'er(' acth'ely en·
gagNI in tlle ~orthern
armics.
Of this IlUmbl'r iiG,OOO
diN1 on the field of
btlttll', ;33,000 t'xpitwl in
ho;,pibll from til(' .. fT"l't,;
of wOllllds l'{'c"iYl'd in
action,
and
J 81 ,(100
perisb('d by di!;ease.
It
is probable that tho,;l'
who died of disease nft('l'
their dischm'ge from till'
ar111Y
would swell til('
total to 300,000.
If in·
ferior lIospitlll ":"I'yicl' and
poor fl'\Ilibt'.Y :Irmngt'·
111l'nt" "1'1' addefl to th.,
otl1l'r l'l'slIlt" of
it i"
th o1t th,'
snf,· to
10;;" of till' :4nllth \l'n"
gl'pat"l' than that of till'
Xorth. Hut, cbll,;idl'ring
thl' SOlltllPrn 10"'; eqll;,1 tZl
th;tt of til<' Xorth , thl'
11 ""I', ''':ttt'
is
(\(1(1 oon
1\';1.1 ~) thiS 400,O()() '111"li
I'l'ippl,·tl ell' 11<'rm;111('nll.1
fli,;nhl.·d b\ di~,·n,..,'. lind
I h,l totdl >III htrnC'tion Fn>111 tlw }lJ'()d lIc,ti ~'l' [01'('1' of th,'
Hn ti(111 1'1':1 !tel< the "tllpl'ndo\l~ tot:11 IIf I.IXJO,O(lO rn,'J1,
111"-'1' figure ~1'l'l1l (\llllO~t itl01'1'(lihk, bllt till',\' (,0111.'
fl'tlIll whllt. hi tllle i1rtrtiC'uhu' itt l"ll~t, 111\1"t hI' r"~nl',I •• ,l

'Ve are no longcl'
Volunt('ers or guerillas:
we are a regular Arm~·,
the Army of the estab·
li,;]wd n~ycrnm('nt of till'
COl1ntry de jure and ilr
facto.
'I'h(' wisdom of
th(' "oluntecr :mfl th('
wi,;elom of thc gllprill;l
m:n- be the Iollv of til!'
rl'g'lIlnr sol flier. '
,,-e wi h to pre sene
our historic continuity,
to I'ecognise that tl;l'
fol'l'l' {,flttlhli"hl'<l in HIlH
.. to R:1fegllanl the l'ights
nnd lilwl'ti,'" ('ommon t,)
thl' Iwoph' of lr('land"
h"" ('ontinl1NI in cxi"t·
pn~\\

~inrl'

ana i~
now till' Xntionnt Al'ln\.
p,·pr

\\'l' wish the ~pirit of tfll'
11I'an' 11wn of UHf>. o(
1!l20 and 1\121 to in;:pil'l'
II"' .
Hilt. jll:::t ns till'
\' olllnl.,.·I';: [J(laptl',l tlll'll1'
",.1\ ,''; to ;,It.·I,.·a cirl'llm·
,,1;1111'.·..;
:1ne1
I1('C;) 111.'
~lI"I'ill;\", :1ntl in floing "0
1'I',·nt.,t! nl'\\' I'onllition", 1<0 wc t.HltI~· :11'.' n(lnl'tin~
ollr,..·h·('", to n1tcl't'Cl cit'ClIll1"tmWp); , nnd in cloing ..p
:H'l' ct'l'ating (\ new tl'<I11itioll, It is for u~ to I11nl,('
our trnllitioll n n Xntionnl .\1'IllY d nUng with illt 1'l1nl

bU'lllOil n-- glodoll" n-- 0\1t' !nrl1l'I' trnoitioll n~ \'.,lIm·
tt'l'I'"

"""lim.'

'H I'

b'lI t;\"lI'th~ ~OUl'CC,

"nel !1I1('rilln - ntiel tn lil'cping "ith tltPtn,

Wo wont It' 1,(1('1' 011 thnt ; bl' t in 11I1f 1111 f1'o.
ilitt. n nnil in hl't,t11~ \\' i h , hnl 1\1 nt lt1lllJt'r Illo1dlll fir
I>t!~Hent

t

u••

,,,m',

f)

elf IHtJ1ULNES .
\\1i\' tho ,1l1\tcr 11110111(1 1 ".'Illlh',

()II '\)(1 nl1 ill fot'{'\)(l/11'1',
t'1I1 !\I'f1nt,\'· tht'I'I' nntl 11 \'II
1 'II go nud Lt! g. illJl<lJcl'.
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The Yellow Ford
In tb,' Yl'l1r 1:397 the warfHre which for u couplr
of )"l'1I1''' Hugh O'Nl·ill had b('('n wagiln g agali~l>4t t~l'
EngliRh had tnkl'u a turn vcry f;\\,o\ll'n ll,' to 11111. .",0
much waR this the ca. e, in(lcrd, that the English
1IuUloriti">4 l'nh'fl'd into IH'goti:ltiOll>4 with him.
O'Neill, however, hud his own views on the value o[
lll'goti;ttioOf; to 1\ victorious <l"lll'I'II I-Ill' llH'rl'ly >4ough t
til1ll' to con>4oli(ll~h' his SUCceR>4 ,\Il,l ,Ichil've !\ conelu "iv(' triumph. \Vith this cnd in vic\\', Ill' strengtill'll,'d
hi~ I1tliliation~ with thr other immrgf'nt lenden_ in thl'
Kouth, :ll1rl lI'a>4 \\'l,1I Ci1'Clllll>4tnllc,'cI II l1<'n OP"l"ltinn-:
Iwg'lIl fifreRh, nCtt-r ,\ \\ inl,'1' >4IWll1 hy hoth ;;i,]P;; in
Ilr,'paring [or u !kci;;ivl' ('nc0l111t"I'. In ,July, Hllfl.
O'N(·ill tlrl':lng,·d with l"l'lim O'DYl'ne-'Il'ngh htu1
been killed in an encounter-that the latter should
raid the Pale, while O'Neill took the field in th e
North.
It "'fiR the object of the latter leader to root out
tllt' Engli;:;h definitely from Ul ster, and with thllt
ohj,'ct Ill' cll'liYt'rl'd a ch'lvrmin,',1 attack on Ihe £01'1
of Pol'ltnOJ',' on the Rla('];\\ al,·r.

The Position in Ulster.
On the castel'll flunk the English hnd two lines or
nfl-vanc!' into Ulstcr: one from Newry to Armagh,
and till' other from Dundalk through what is now
l.Tonanhnn to Al'maah. 'I'h(' first Wl'S in direct touch
hy sr~ with Eng!a~ld; the I'l'concl could be eaf<il~
r"'lched from Dublin find the l~ale. Armagh was t\1l
n<h-anee gturison of the English, and the strong castle
of POl·tmOl·e WfiS a powerful ontpoRt on the very frolllil'!' of O'Xl'ill's tl'rritory, thl't'utening Dungannon. tIll'
chil'£'>4 ref<idellce, which, as t\ matt,,!, of fact , 0' "ill
would nl'Ye!' have drfpndNl j[ Uw gL·nel'f\.1 tnilitary
position did not fit in with snch n C011l'l:Ie.

Preliminary Operations.
'Portillo!'" waR a phlce of conKickrable I'trellgth,
and \\':\8 r,';;oll1tely held by Captain \Villiams and. a
Htrong English garrison. O'Nl'ill, I1S wr have ;;.11 .1 ,
ma(l" ,\ fh-rce nttempt to , torm till' post and carry it
by l';;cahdl', aR h(' had 111) nrtilll'ry at nIl.
'I'hl'
ntt('mpt was repnlsed with hl"wy IO<;R, :md O'Nl'ill
prne('('(l .. d to inn' t thr plnCl' and !'l'clncl' it by Rtnryatinn. At thr >ll1m(' time Ill' al>4o invesh'cl l\ rmagh.
:lml took po;;t him~l'lf at l\III\I'lghh,me lwtw('l'n
Arlllagh and Newry to COVl'!' thr Riegr>l.
In thr meantime Ormond had tnken the field in
thC' South to counter the insurgent attacks in that
C]llllrter, and the Marshal Sit· Hrnry Ragenal a(lnnced into Ul tt'r against O'Neill. ~ewry was thl'
remlezvouR point of Bagenal's firmy, which consist('rl
of six regimpnb:; of infantry, f<ome 4,000 men, a11(l
:\;)0 horsp, brsicks some fil'ld pipceR. Two thouMnrl
of tlll' infantry W{'l'P vet('rnn troops, who hnrl sern scrvice in Rrittnny. Bag<'nnl's advance was rapid, n11(1
he forced O'Xeill from ~lul1aghbnne, relieved Armagh.
and quartered himself there. O'~eill was joined by
O'Donnell, who had come rapidly to him , in answl'l'
to nn urgl'nt summons.

Opposite Forces and the Ground.
O'Neill had a slight numerical !mperiOl·ity. counting some 4,500 foot and noo horse. II!' h'1I1 no
artillery, and in equipment his troops were much
behind their oppotwnt!<.
For the kina of fighting mo·t suitable to the conditions in Ireland" they were much better trained.
howe>er. They were swifter-marching, were of better
phy ique, and had more kill-at-arms; they knew the
ground better, and had a far more accurate conception of how to use it. For the duties of light infantry,
in hort, they were better fitted, and light infantry
were the kind of troop mo t uited to Irigh condition~,
as inc1 ed ha alway been the cn e, and is Rtill.
O'Xeill took po ition coyerinn the iege of Portmore,
about a mile from thllt plnce, and facing Armagh.
ThE' country between Porhnore lind rmogh wo l\
sucrr .. ion of wood d hill , none of tbrm of great

height. dh'icled by marshy hollows , through which
flo\\,Nl It llIudoy strentn draining the hogs. Hence tl
n:lllll'S, .. Beal-an-atha-buidhe "-" '1'he mou~h of tI~e
Ypllow Ford." 0' eill had drawn up hIS mam
battlr lim' in renr of this pa s on the plain behind. HI'
h,1(1 IlPglpct(·d no prC'cautions ca lclllat('r\ .to I'trengthen
thl' pO>4ition; it was entrenclll'!l, uncl J~ front wr,l'e
dug pi tfull>4, covered over with sods restlllg on brun('11('>4. Into the woods flanking the arproach through
the p'I"~ he had thrown forward liOO kerne armed
\I il h \\lush'ls, A~ <;kirmi;;11('1'<;.

The Battle.
R:ll'ly on tllf' moming of Augu<;t, 10th, Rage~al
"LlI'll'cl '(rml1 AI'I1l:lgh in tlll'"P (li\'i~ion!':. rom mnnrlll1g
thl' fir"t in 11<'1'>40n:' ('m;b~ :111(1 \\,in gfi,'ld, two ,·xc('l I,'nt soldi,'r>'L cOlllmnndl,d 111l' ;;l'eon(l ; eoyn,' un!l
Hilling Il,d the rl'nrgllflrd, fmel Brook, J\tLontacute ,md
}'le11linO' the cavalry.
The advance guard was
h payily" fir('(l into by O'Neill's "kirmi"h :~r~ anrl sllf'f(,1'ed considera.ble losses, but, pU:lhmg forw,wl
rrsolnte\v, clearNl the WOOdR, ant! drove out the
light It'O~pf;, who Iell hfl('k illtfl tIll' plain. Th e Engli .. 11 hOl's('llWn followt'd IIll' 111 llJl clof;"ly, amI th.,
",uling infantl':V-Vl'k'rai1~ in th,~ c:1mpnign~ in R!'ittnny-c.l1l1(' on in f;UPP0l't .. Th: cavalry ~hfll'gl'd up
the entrenchments, but fallmg mto the pItfalls were
thrown into disord('r. Bpfore the:v could recover,
Mnguire with th(' Trish HOl'Rr fell upon thrm und
rouh, d them.
'T11I' frish Foot now f"ll lip on thf' English ndvflncr,l
tl'OOPR, oYPI'wh elmed thpm befor,' thr:v coulrl .he RUp portl'fl, and droy,' tl1l'm back on thr mam bod.,b"fol'l' till' latter could dcplo~. To nrld to the miR '
10rtll11l' of the English, thC'il' cannon stuck fast in
th,' hogg ..... ground, nnd n powdC'l'-cart blew up. . A
~tr:1\- "hot killed Bagennl himself, and thrn the enbn'
f()l'r~' f,,11
into con£l1sion and Ruffered tel'1'iblc
,:;lnughl,'r. Small bodieR o[ mrn e,;caped. but ewn
tlll'>4,' \\'L'rp followl'Cl up and hnrfi>;;;od hy O'Nrill'>4
light hoops. 'In r English lo;;t about 1.700 men, hr<;ill,'" nrtillerv, baggage and colour;;. and tIl(' remnant
Rought rdug'C in Al'tnflgh, tho cavalry riding for Dun(hi];. Portmore nnel Armagh sl1l'rendered forth with ,
amI UI;;tt l' was cleared of tho r nC'my. Ormond in thr
Routh ftoll back into Kilkenny. Tyrrell in Mum:tC'l'
fOl'c('(l tIll' L ord Prcsident to Rhut him Belf up in Cork ,
nn(l O'nonnt'll nt. TInll:vmotr h url complpt,· control o£
('onnnrht.

Comments.
O'~l'ill';; Rl'lcction of pOl'ition was cxce1\C'nt; his
method of defending a pass on the open ground in
rpnr was the proper system with approximately equal
forCN;, and bis posting of his light troops was also :.
we 11- tllkf'n measure.
Hi;; cnrefu!" prepamtion of tho ground wa" very
comn1l'nc1able, in view of his clrciRion to fight fl de1rn<:iVl' battle . Another result of O'Neill's taking PORt
on hi-: own side of thc defilc insh·ad of in it was that
till' Engli~h, forced to retreat into it instead of out
of it, fell into utter disarray-hence the compleh'ness
of the victory. 0 'N eill 's vigorous counterstroke on
the disordC'red foe, his {'nergetic pursuit and following
up of tho victory, are furthrl' points to be noted.
Ragl'n,1l on his side hud taken good precautions on
the march; his force was well divided and safe from
<;urpriRr.
His action in vigorom;ly clearing out
o 'X(·ill skirmisher;; in the opening operations was a
goo<l model for such operations . Only the advanccd
gUlIl'cl was engaged, and the remainder held in goocl
order and readiness. His subsequent violent attack
on O'Xeill's strong position in the plain beyond was
an error; it would have been much sounder to use
his advance guard merely to cover the deployment
of the re t, and then make a general attack on the
position.-Lieut.-General O'Connell.

COUNTEQ·ATTACK.
" The attacking party ha an impetus which mere
dofenoer cannot have. Waiting for the enemy in
one's lines is often a confe ion of inferiority."nktol' of Charles XII.
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A Story of Napoleon

Private Murphy's Questions

Captaiu Kelly Wilt! a gl'eat admirer of Napokoll.
lle had I'cad <], number or book::! u.bout tho great little
Cort!icau, aud iu::!il;ted ou eutertaiuiug u::! at the lllL""";
with :WCOllut::! of Napoleon '::! battlL'::!, hi::! ::!tratl'gy, tlll,)
Lliscipliue he iUlpo::!ed iu his tlrlllY, :lud the wOllderful
dl'votiun he inopired :llllOllg hi,; ::!oldiers. There \l'lIH
tlU uudcl'Currcl1t of >;uggo::!tiou that Captaill Kelly by
hiH ,;tudy of the Kapoleonic I:\tmtcgy was qualifyillg
hilllHel[ for a future gcnerah;hip, lind WUI:! lllodelling
hilll:;el[ on the great :French Emperor. tiOUlP of the
bOj'H nicknamed hilll "Napoleon Kelly." We had
all decided that his stories about ~ apoleol1 were beCOllling a bit of a borc.
After I had l'ndured ill I:!ilence Ull hour':; long COIIverl:!atiou on N .\poleon one night I determined 011
revenge . I remembered :1. joke of Illy boyhood's
clay:; and dl,tel'lllined to work it on Captaill Kelly.
Nl'xt duy \\'hl'n I Htrolled into tho 1Ill'8S the othl'r
officers had lwen carefully primcli beforehalld in Illy
tacticH, and wen' prepured to co-operate. 1 took :I
~l'at beside Captaill Kelly and w:tikd Illy opportuniLy.
J t CUllle :;oon enough. 'l'llt' mugic word .. N:lpoleon " came fr0111 Captaiu KelJ~ 'I:! lipl:!.
.. Do you know," J said, .. tlmL 1 huw jusL dis'
coVt'J'ell a 1ll0:;L interel:!ting bouk Oll Japoll'on. Twas
reading it la~t night."
.. Who was the authuJ':'" p,;h'd ('apt:till Eell~' ,
looki ng illterl'lited. He pridud hilll~e]t' 011 a thorough
acquaintance with
apoleollic literatuJ'e.
;. It is a book publi,;bed in Pari::; in 1820, :lnd long
out of print," 1 sai(1, "by a l"rench officer n'lllled
Leblanc, who ~l'rvl'd under Nnpoleoll.
You have
he:lrl1 o[ thl' book, o[ coun;C'!"
.. Of COllrlil', or COUl'o;C," ~;\ill Caplain Kell,v,
hnHLily.
('1 hi::; was r:lthcr 0(1d, a>; L had 1I1<1I1e up
the natlle myo;elf; so far as 1 knew, no such book
wus in existence) .
"It contain's some extraordinnry
anecdotes
showing the per80nn1 devotion which Napoleon inspired in his followers," I remarked.
" Yos, he said, "you know the story of how he
mounted guard over a sleeping sentry--"
"Yes, yes," I said hastily, fearing a repetition
of thc yarn I had heard fifty times. "You have often
told us that . But there was one anecdote which
struck me very much-quite an extraordinary incident--which I never heard you mention. You don 't
eem to have heard of it."
" I'm sure I must have," he suid, highly nettled.
" Just repeat it and I'll tell you if I have heard .it
before."
All the officers listened silently to my remarkabl e
anecdote.
" \Vell," I said, " Leblanc relates that Napoleon
wa:; visiting wounded soldier8 in a hospital when he
encountered a one-armed man.
" , Where did you lose your ann '!' he fllil'l'd.
" , At Austel'litz, sirc,' said thl" man, saluting.
" "1'I]('n doubtless you curse the Emperor wbo
waH thc cause of your losing yoill' arm,' snid Napoleon.
" , Jo, sire. }i'or his sake I would willingly saCl'ifice the other arm also.'
" , I can scarcely believe it.'
'l'he man looked grieved and indignant.
" , Sire, hc I:!aid, ' if you bade me cut off my anll
I would do it.'
" , I will take you at your word," said N np01l"on.
, L<,t us see you do it.'
" Th(' words were I:!carccly out of hi!:! mouth ",hl'll
tlH' man snatcherl up a sword, and at one c;trolH'
. evered his arm from his borly. 'rhe tears streanw.1
down
apoleon's cheeks at the sight."
A moment's silence succeeded the ~t()l'\'. '],I1('n
Captain Kelly walked right into the trap. •
., Oh, yes!" he said, " J think I have helml that
st(~I'.v be for;'; It sounds incredil)le, but I belieyc it is
'lllltc tmc.
" Whllt!" ejaculated another officer.
" You
lIleHn to sny YOIl belil'vl' ~uch a thing COlll11 happpn. "
" r clo," ~lIid R,'l!y, stoutly . "Yoll havl' nil
idl' a of till' mad, fanatical (l,'votiutl which _Tapoll'ol1
illHpir'll umon" his troopH. '1'here were uther in -

PrivaLe Murph) joined t.he Iribh Volunteers carly in
Ue I:!Luck t,o LIlClu afLer the Hplit.
lIe IVal:!
"uuL" Basler \\' eek and a[tel'llul'll~ pla)Cu a hUlllble
l"lrL ill the II ar with Lh\l Black lIud 'J':IllS. Naturally
II heu OUI' A1'III) bcc:uJle :l regular ulle aud hi" Herviee"
lI'el'U rClluired in Lhe 11'01'1. of safeguardiug Lhe rights aUlI
libcrLies of Lh' plain people of Ireland, of WhOlll 110
\1' :1'; a very hUlllble llleillber, Ite " joiucd up."
He iH
"till" "full private" for he haH no desire for Litlel:! or
hOIlOlll'H; all be \\·iHhes i8 to servc Ireland as bcst he CUll.
lIe is :I very 1uilllble and IIlodesL in(lividua1-pcrhapl:!
HOllIe people \\'oulll cull hilfl simple with an idea that
lhe mljccLive had a derogaLory ~ell"e-but he think!; a
10L. In a recent cOllverl;at.ion with IIle he propounded
cNLain problel1lli which II'cre perplexing hill1 in con·
neclion \\'iLh sOI.'le of hi,; cOlflr:lcies. lIt, put lhelll in
hi,.; o\l'n phliu Innguagr: I would pn,rer (.0 puL thclJI inlo
" P'lrliallll'ut,ar,Y "forLlI. 11c w:tllll'clto know:\\'hethel' iL \\ as de>'irablo t.hai II Huldier lighting for
hib counlry should cheer hi,.; conn'" les "L t.he l">'k hy
Hinging ,.;ill) Englil:!h Illubic-hall ~;ong;; inslead of lho
SOllgH of lrula11l1 ?
Wltl,ther it wm; eo;,;eIILi,,1 LhaL all Irish Holdier should
silioke .l<:ngli"b cigal'eLLe:; and cOllsiHlellLly refube Lhosc
1I1acle in Irehmd?
\ VhcthC'r all Lhc Tl'il:!h an Jri"h soldier ill'l'd knoll' \nlS
" ~Ian 1l"lt " and" Go l'lIibh maiLh "gat?"
\\'III'lher :l l'l'gular soldier slJOulrl uoL have an eYt'u
higher sLalldlll'll, if po::!sible, Lhan :t VolulILuer ill rcgard
to discipline, temperance and orderlinebs?
Whether thol:!e like him elf who belong to the" Old
Guard" of pioneer days should not do more to make
their intluence felt among their young comradcs in the
d irecLion of Irish-Ireland ideas?
[ l\'ll::! unable to amm:er Private Murphy's questionings very effecLively. J wonder whether the editor of
AN t·OGLACH would consider the advicability of inviting
the opiniuns of oLber privates on Lhe correct answer to
these questions.
LIM..f.
.i !)1 '1.
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I NTEL LIG E NT PAT RIOTI SM."

John Bull's patriotism is intelligent. In the year
] 878, fit the time when England and Russia were
Hhaking their fil:!ts at each other, I read in a newspaper
that fI Hus,;i:1Il coachman, diflcovering one day that he
wl\o driving an Englishman fare, politely begged hirn.
to alight nBc! indign'llltly refused the money that was
offered to him. Now thaL is not patrioti:;m ns John
Bull lIndcr"tanc!s it. .~ J,onc!on cabman under similar
circumstnnces would have accepLed the fare and
doubled or trebled hi8 charge.-Max 0' Rell.

stanCl'S just II:; extt'Uordinar,V. You lIlu!'t lend me
that book, 'I'om. I'd likn to "pall it."
"But, look h('rl", l{eliv," observ('ll nnotlll'l'
offie("·.
.. TheIl' 's jllsL Ollt' 'thing that puzzles 1l11'
ahout 'ronl 'H yarn."
" \\'hat i~ that?" :l81{('<1 Kelly.
" \\'11('11 the soldi('r cut off his arm, in which halltl
(Iill Ill' hohl tlll' swo/'d-the one h > cut off or the one
he h'Hln't got?"
There waH a 1l101lll'lIt\; silL'nce, ,tn,l the" iI perfect
1'0,11' of laughter a Kt,lly, rcalising the trick phlJl'd
on him, coloured to the r oots of his hair.
After:,
",hill' 111' nr("' pl .. d tIll' jnk.' in ~nod part, 111111 joil11'11
ill til, ' hll ~ h; llill fl'oll1 tllilL rlay ttl thi,.; h,· h:l>4 U,'\t'!·
"" ·i1li" l1l ·d lI,,· 11 ,111 Il' (If Xapol,:oll at the lI1e,;o;.

'l'OJUH .
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Washington's Ghost
A DIALOGUE IN THE ELYS IA N HELDS,

DECEMBER 9, 1922.

An Saorstat
Ttl toratlh

--

tro(la fada llgaillll fe dhl'ireadh. '1"lr
ei,; ,Ir fhuilingenmair (Ll11r6 is de chruatall, Lar eiOi ar
dlll'illl',llllair de dhian-ohair agu;:; (ll' chruac1h-cholllhrac
UI substail1t ua saoirsc againn fe dheireadh. Ttl an til'
Ar na
f"lillll rein Ie cilnl't,d is Ie cO~lIint ar chnch.
hOglaigh ata se de churalll e ChO ' ,lillt; ortha aM ~e an
L-;aoil";:c a chimead i8 a chaomhnudh ar gach namhaicl sa
lIlbailc n6 tar lear. Ki Illiste don Arm a bheith m6ralach ,IS nn gcuram <10 cuil'l'adh ortha aguo <1b a fheabhus
a chtilionudar an dualgllo a bhi ortha. Dheineadar a
ndiclll'ul go dileas duthrachtach ugus ' ta an til' buidheach dibh da bhatT. TtL tuilleadh Ie deunamh acn f6s
ach ni baoghnl 11f\ go l1deunfaid siad e ch6 maith
ceudna.
H,I

'I'a

an Saorstat ann agus ta an iArm ann. :Nil saIl
aeh toil Jl)llintir na hEirennll clll'tha i
bhfeillbm politicigh agus nil olin Arm <lch gleus chuu
toil llIuintir na hEireann do chOf;aint. 'l'uigean lucht
nil A.i rm e sin go cruinn i,., go bre{lgh. Deunfaid ~iad
bl'llrL (1<\ reiI'. 'J'a Hll N ftisiun muillghineach a ta as nl
chaillfid siad ar an X ai;:iun.
~aor8iat

Dia libh it Inochra Uaoidheul
K [I cluintl'ar claoiteacbt oraihh
ltiatllh nior thuillc<lbhair llItl8la
I n-tlill caLha n{l cogaidh.

Past and Future

-

The II-or\,:, the titruggll', and the sacrifices of the
pust six ~l'ars Ita\"(' IlO\\" burlle fruit. hl·lalld il'; IIOW
ill uur OWll halld~, and thl! Irish Fn'e ~Late is interlIatiollall,\' rl'cognised. 011 the .\.rlllJ' of Ireland lics
the duty of sakguanlillg alld protectin" uur
han]-\\'oll libl'rties against all fol'~, foreign or do~,e~tic .
Till' Fr~'e ~tate is silliply the will of till' pl'opll' of
hl'luud l'xpressed ill \'isibll' (or III in the political
>;1'1 Il'rl', aud the .\.rIllY i,; "illlpl,\' an illstwlIleut t{)
l'lIforcc :Iud J>rotect the will of thc people. The .\.rlll\"
i" of the people amI for the peopil' . Lt cOllsi"t,,; ju,,'t
of the plain peoJ)le, tlH' al"lllCd IIli1llhoo(1 of Ireland
l'lIlistc<l to cldenc1 ,. the righh; <In<l libcrties common
to ,III the peoplc of Ireland."
1t . tands for law
again~t anarchy, order against chaos, pence against
turllloil, govcrnmcnt :lgaim;t IIlUrdl'r. It had a gI'eat
(luty to perform to the L1'ltion. It (li(l that duty
1I0bly, and the nation is grateful to it. Th erc remains
ilion' work for thc Army, but the nation has learned
to I""I,'- with confilknCl' 011 the Arilly llL'rforming its
\\"(JI'k bra\'l'IJ and efticiently.
OIL this occasion of
triul~IJlh our thoughts turn back to the ;:;truggle oC
1"',,\ lOll"; :'-l'urs, ,lIHI to tho"l' bravc IlIl'n of the Lrisll
Yulullh'ers, of \\"hOiIi the Xationnl Ani 1\- an' the l(' rri tilliate lwirs aua successor,;. It is go~cl to Il'C'l tl~lt
tho";l' who cOlltl"Ol the Xational ArlllV arc 111ell who
"l'rn'c] tllt'ir apprcllticcship in the ra;k8 of the Irillh
Volulltel'r;;. TIll' hi;;tOl'~- of Ireland for the pa;; t nille
.n'at''; has lal'gl'l.v bl'l'lI a hi~torY of the ,"OUll O' m cn o[
1.1',,1,\1111. '1'11l' y~ung nll'lI hH"~' ac!]uin' ;l tU t~t di~eip
hill' and "el£-I"l,lJtllICt.' '\'IIO;':c absl'lIcC D,ni" dl'plol"l'fl
'l'\'l'lIty ~'l',\I'S ago. To-(hy IrcltUl(l faces thc futul'f'
filII of hope alii] c(lllfi(h'nCl'. TI1l'l'c \\"'1'" main dark
cl(lud ... 1111 tll(' horizon, but thl' \ an' ,.,tt'tl<1ilv Y'mi"hil'"
I tI
, ' ,
'"
:1~1I
.'l'"]':-- . ~nl\\" ck.'"'er, and brighter
Il " il~' .
I h"l'e IS a glol'lou>i futul"l' III stun' fo!' lrC'lnnd, ilS thl'
1'''''lilt IIf tltl' wurk :md "nl'dAl"'s of th" ,\"fIling lI1 i1 n ~1OC)d o f Il"t'l1In(1. Thllt th. 'r" is IIlso 1\ glclI'ioll"; [lItlli."
111 ,.. tu r,' for till' _\1'111,\ o f Ireland i., Cl ur enlllich'lIt

Jlro ph l' c ~·.

Heene-The Elysittu :Ficlds. A magnificent prosPl'Ct of grassy heights and hollows, variegated by t\
bewil<1erilJg array of thc cuoicest flowers, interspersed
\\"ith groves uf 10\"l'ly tret''', the whole a dav.zliug
"aridy of colours bathcd in imlUortal sUll~hine.
Oeorge \\"a,.;hington is seen sitting under a pahlltree sippillg nectar. His uniform is "potles8, his wig
frl'shl," powdered. Hc look!) out on the· prospect
bl'lleYolL'lltly. All lrish Xntional Officer, killed in the
pre~l'nt struggle, goes by slo\\"ly with a wOIl(leriug
st,Il'l' . H c has not yet htul time to get accustomed to
till' Eh',..ian Fields.
Ul'u~ral Washington (politely)-Good ewning, sir!
You tll'e a fltranger, I think. ' Yelc0111c to the Fields.
I shall be charmed to give YOll any guidancc in :rour
new home . Be seated.
Xational Officer (baHhfully)-'1'hank :you. (He Hits
<1own).
<1l'lI('1"al \\'ashinglol1.- 1 gather from your appearance that you arC' an officer, but 1 must confeRS that
~'o ur uniform is quite strango to me.
Officer-I belouged to thc Irish National Army.
Washington-Ah! 'l'hat is intcresting! I rel1lel11 Iwr having heard frol11 !lOl11(' l1eWCOI11('r to the }l'it'lds
that [reland, after fl long flull heroic struggle, had
no\\" , like ourseh'es, achicved the evacuation of the
country by Britifih forceR alld possl'ssed fln Army or
Iwr own.
Otllcer-It is true, sir.
\\·ashington.-l~l'rhaps :VOU (10 not lmow mc.
[
alii (feneral 'Vashington, th" "Father of his Coulltry,
the JUan who could not Tell a Lie. (Xational OJiiceJ',
\"(' 1'.'" Illuch a\\'cc1 , bo\\'s humbly.
\\',Ishington wishiug
toyut him at hi;; ease continue~ pit' aRantly)-HavL' a
dl'lnk , 01<1 man. (Pours out nectar). Say whell.
XationHI Officer (quite f1urri L'c1 at the distillouishl'tl
cOlilpany he finds himself in)-'l'h ilt will (lo, GClll'l"H1.
Thallks. That 's enough.
\\'ashillgton (bellignl.)')-Do not fear the lIL'cta)' .
Lt is cll'liciollS, but quitl' IUIl'IIlI l's"" unlike the beverugL'll
of the mortal world.
OHicer (sippillg)-lt is, indeed, delicious.
, \LlOihingtoll-Alld uow kll Ill e of :"our coulltry's
hght for fre,'dom. 1 gather Iroll! :,our appeurauce
Llwt YOU eliI'll in battle.
Oilicer-Xo, 1 was blo\\"11 up by a lanll lIIillC.
\\' nshiligLoII-O yes, 1 IHH'e h";l\"cl of these thillgS.
I try to h'l']! IIlY.S?1f in to.uclt with tlll' latest (levdop
IIll'lIl,; of tlte lIlil,tary ::;CIl'IICl' Ln' chattilJ<7 with lle\\'
Illilital",\- urrivals likL' )·oursdf. .\~Id who ItJd thi" lalld
llIillL' Cor you-tho British"!
Ofticl'r- Xo, our own coulltn'lIl l'll. TIlL' British
hi\vl' _sigl~e(l i\ Treaty with Wi all;1 arc gOlle.
~\ aslllngton-AI.l!. ~o~v [uud erstand. You are up
agalll;.;t the same <1lfticultles we wcre lip Hgaill~t aftcr
our \Yal' of Inclcpcudellce-intel'nal diH;.;ell8ion, revolt.
nlntiny , <ligol'aer-Officl'l' (~a<lI.Y)-1 /eilr you ,'xaggl'l'iItc whl'll you
COI.lIp,n'p our c,\se to your,.;. The Allll'l'ican nation
('lIjo,H'd their liberty mill lH'ovl,!1 thl'lllselves worthy
of it. 'l'h ('.'" oh('yetl their lawful (10VCrtllll('nt, kept til'"
Ia\\-, ,"111 sdtled thl' il' political diffL'l"ellcl'''; by lawful
)II(',IIIS.
"-:\~hillgton-ll ' llI! l[ 'I\I!
OfliCl'r- In Our country tlll'!'l' tll'c' PL'Ople \\'110,
becawi,' thcy find thclllsl'lves ill a political minority,
~o out with bombs and gUll;.; ana land-mines to I,ill
those who Sl'r\"l' Llll' GOVl'rtllllL'nt. l"lIrtllC'rmore, we
ha H' P,'Pl'y turhuiL'ut ell'lIIellt ill thc' country taliill"
ach ".'lIbig(' of tIll' absl'nc" of thl' Briti"h ana OUl' clifli~
c lllttl's to brc'ak ttl" . 1:1\\" It Sl'l'IllS as though SOIlI l.'
\\'milll )ll'l,fl'r the Bl"Itl~h occupation to suomittin<7 to
t.11L' 1'111" o.f tlll'ir o.\\·n cOlilltrynll'll. You had nothillg
Iiii" th a t III AllIerlC,\.
,,"a shillg toll- H'llI! H 'Ill!
Ofn CPI'- ]s not thnt so ?
\\'ashin g t~) n I.('alltioll.,l~ )--A,; yon Illay have heard,
(' ;I 11 Ilo( fe ,lI '.1 hc' , :1 filet whic·h I round n gl'pnt di !;IlC h H llt "~, , \\:lllch I W,!" I'rL,,.ddl'nt of tIll' Rl' j)ublic.
1I1'1Il't', dl'spllt' my ';I'\,\'IC('" to tIl(' nation, I Cflll flf\'<l1l't'
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all,ylhiug buL popular in nl,) lifetime', A
ur a Hl'publ ic \l'ho ctlnnut tell a lie f4eelll"; till
llllUIIIHly. [would just love to dcct,ive you, uut 1
call1lot. Things II'l'l'l' 110t ;IS you illlagine ill Allll'rictl
aftl'r the Hritif4h clean'll out.
Otticl'r -J,; thllt o?
"\"Ilshi ngtoll-D o you l\llow , that [ OLICC dl'clan'<l
that the Americ an p 'ople had showu them elyes unfit
£01' fre'cdom.
Otticcr -You amazp JlIe.
'\'ashin gton-I t wa~ IlltUlY Yl'al'>; aftL'r the British
left before we >lccurctl stable conditio ns, recogni tion of
our Govern ment and accepta nce of our Coustitu tioll by
ali thc States.
Otlicer -Astoni shing!
\\Tashing ton-Do :you know that \l'e had [1. mutilly
ill our Arllly and thL' lllutino us troop lIl;ll'chl'd on the
capital, \\'ushin gton , Hnd Congr8s s had to fly beforL'
the revolt \l'as crushed .
Officer -But 1 neVL'r hellrd of the:;e [acts befort,.
\\' ashington-~o, historie s general ly :;lur over these
unfortu nate occurre nces. You see only the fact-a
great free nation- and nobr)(l:,' rPlllem bers the throef;
nnd convuls ion" it suffered in th e making . You seL',
l\'l' had \Vor5L' diflieult ies tban YOU to contend with,
;lnd we got through thcm all r'ight. Tt is a phenolllellon liable to happen in any country untrain ed in
,;elf-go vernme nt when it suddenl y achieve s its freedom .
Officer -You encoura ge me greatly.
\Vashin gtou-A nd now what of ,vour Army? It is
still all Army ill the making , 1 Suppose .
Oiliccr -Largc l)' so. In our Irish lad;; wc h'lVC thl'
finest rail' nwtL'rilll in tlw \\'ol'ld, and Ollr orgallistitioll
is nltlking mpid f;tridL'~, but it will bc tl con~idl'rablc
time bdon' we can hope for the perfect organis ation
of all old-esta blished army.
"\Ya>lh ington- lou arc fortulla te in having such
fine materia l to \\'ork on. " 'e bad to build up .l lIew
•\rnl~' out of per,,;ons lllan~- of \l'bolll were mighty pOOl'
ilIateria l; ulld yet ,,·c whippe d the British.
Otticer -l thought your AI'IIl,)' \l'as nltluc up of the
pick of the llation.
"\r tlshing ton-" . c htHl many fiue IlICIl in it, but
SOllIe of thelll \l'ere the greates t lot of scaIlY\\'ags und
ruttians ill the ,,'orld. You Ilever read the scathill "
thillgs I said of them?
I:>
\\ll";

l)rL'~idl'lIt

Oiliccr-~o.

\r ashillg toll-Tb ej' arc 011 reuord. Hut we lich'tl
the:se IIIL'U iuto >:ihapc. If We could nlake an a1'lIlV
uut o[ l1IatL'ri.ti, some of \\'Ilich \\'a ' so poor, ,\'ht;t
cuulu ~'ou not make out of the [jne llllltcrial .yuu say

~ · ou

po:s~ess.

OfficL' r-l uelicl'c :"ou are righL . 1 bL'liel'c our
.\rlll~· i~ goiug to uc the finl'st A l'll I,)' ill the world.
\\';t,;lti ngton-l es, 1 kllu\I' lI'hat the lri~h ~oldier i~
like. A "e1'.)' uig proport ioll of the >'oldiL'n; \\'ho \1'011
our llldL'])L'IHlellce were lri:sllll leu-and liue 'oldiers
Lhcy lllaue.
'Xatiolla l Olliccr -You ha\'C put checr into Ill,)'
heart. Here in thc El 'siall l<'iclds 1 will rest cOllteut,
sl\ti~fi('d that 1 will rcceive nell'" of Illy country
',;
stead,\' progrcs s on the path~ to peacc and rn'cdoll l.
\\'a~hingtoll (pourin g out lllO\'(' 1l1'ctur ) -1 havL'
a
toa:st to propose . (Haisin g his glass). To the lri"h

.\1'111\'

!

~utional Otlicl'r (rai:-;illg his glass) - The .\ 1'IIIY ~

(Huth rise alld (lI'ink the tuast \l'ith cnLhusia>illl.
tlCL'U(' uluse ·) .
1·11~C .\N.\CH.
----~----

NATIO NAL ARM I ES,
.. LL Illust llot be forguttl 'n that thL' bwtic:11
Illdhocl s of Ull arlll~' 1I1ust cOllfol'1l1 tu thc physica l
111ul Illoral charaete ri!;tics of the sol<liL'l's that compu>,e
it. '1'hl' gl'l'at stratL'gical or tactical prillcipl cs of Wllr
oIl'(' tIll' >itllllt' for all armics;
uut ill thc <lL'tai I,; of
l'Xl'ClItioll. Lhc procL'(]urL' Illust \'lll'~' accor<lillg to th!'
llluralr, the tcmpem nlL'ut, llllCI the lllL'n tali h ' of thl'
l1u'n to \\'holll thl',\' fll'e applil'll . A HU>isia;l is Ilif.
fl'l'( 'nl (min II ,Tnp,tnl's( ', a '1'111'1. (1'''111 :111 H :l1ian . It i ·
th (' n'(m'e n,lLuml that I'egulalion~ should diffl'r ill on('
army from another . " - l\Iujor de Pardieu ,
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Davis on Unity and Order

A few l'xtrauls takell hcre and there

tWill the
\l'orb; of '1'hol11<1" ])avis give l~ fail' inuicati oll of how
he would btwe l'l'gardl'll the prescnt statc o{ altair,.;.
.. Perfect order, silcnce, ollL'dicllce, alacrity awl
COUl'agc makc an a8 'cmbly forlllida ble and rcspcct .
able. "\Ve want law und order- we are serioWlly
injured by evcry scene 01' act of violcnce, 110 mattcr
how transien t."
., Union amongs t Irishmc u would lllake this
country compar ativcly a purlAdi..;e."
,. Let thelll cnter their chapels , nlHI frol1l e\'l'ry
altar the,v will hear their beloved priests solclllnl y
\\-aming them that the forms of the Chul'ch arc as
ficry coals on thc heads of the blood-Htained.
I~ct
thl'lIl look upon GovCl'l1lJlcnt, lIlId tIH'Y will nucl a
potpnt code-'l disciplinell army-a ll just citizL'n s."
" Once more we ask the people -the guiltles s, the
suffcrin g, the noble, the brave people of Munst erby their patienc e, by their courage , by their hopes for
Ireland , by their love to God, to put down these.
We implore them to put down the,;;e assassin s."
[Dayis ~s here referrin g ~o the authors of agrarian
outl'l1ge s in the South.]

- - - - <¢> - - - -

Irisb Soldiers in the American Civil War

"The first regimen t to respond to Preside nt
Lincoln '" initial call for troops was the fixty-n inth
Ne\\' York. It \\'as mainly Irish und Catholic . \Vithin
48 hour;) it \l'llS Oll it" way to the front. Ncw York,
Pl'L'-clllinently au Irish l':itate, furnishe d one-sevenLh of
the militllry forces in the war for the Union. "
" YatrioLism is at once a natural and a civic virtue .
'l'lwt it Jlltl,Y be supel'lla turalise d is c\'ident from the
\\'ords of tit. Puul, bidding us obl',}' the higher powL'rs
for consciL'ncc sake. The countr!} had to face (t condition, not 1/ theor!}, allcZ whllievel' abstract l'easoning
7tali fa Btl!} a/wnt State rights, the will of the majorit y
of 'hc IICUpic, u:/tich is the suprelll e I(LW in (L republic,
decided for the IIl(linicllance of the Fede1'(Ll Union. "
"The scvcn succe;)sive stormin gs of the heights
of J<'l'euericksburgh by the J rish Brigade has loug
passcd into history as surpas>iing Alllltt and the Sedan.
Keelltlu 's cavalry charge at Chllllccllorsville >:;tll'cd lhe
Uuion 111'111," at Lbo co;,t of 300 li\'es. 'l'hc charge of
(he Li!;ht Brigade at .l3alakla\'ll \l'as descriue d uy tI
Fre1ldl oJ1icer as IIlaglliliCL'lIL uut ul1lllili Lan-' C'e8t
lIIag uifilltl C, llIai:; ce u'e"t pas la guerre. ' Hut' KeL'llaU'S
eliarge was uuth glorious alld SLrtllegic. His troops
rustled like a ,,'hirlll'illd UpOII :W,OOO COllfeuerate~ .
Hi" IlIl'lI were "llOt duwn 01' saurcd. ill thc saddle.
The steeds llIad,len ed by wound ' and uncontr olled by
their dead ridL'rs plullgL'd into thL' thick of the COllfed 'ralc ranks, and so di>icollcerted and appalled them
Lhat the lIwin llrlllY of the l niOll hud tilllO Lo stl\'e
it::;elf frolll other\l'i se ine\'itab lc de>itl'UctiulI .
.. l'('r\t,\ps tlte 1l1Ost critical puint o{ till' \1'111' \l'a>i the
spU(J('';>i 01' (ailll\'(' uf HIlL'l'idan'>i dl'vaslaLiun of lhe
Hhe1lal1l1uah. \'alll')', \l'hich \I us the gl'l'aL hase uf
>-upplies [ur l,he f.iouth. Hheridl ill's historic ride , wbich
sa\'ed Lhe clll.\' lit " 'inclw"t l'r, \l' lIS lJIC l'xploit o{ a
Catholic . The H.l' puulic suh>icl]u ently C01l[t'l'l'l'tl on
tlli'i SOll of thl' ('hurch (JlIl' of thL' highl'>'L lind Ill()st
rl'spulJ"ihll' po>-itiull >i ill her kl'l'pillg , thl' gl'lll'ral~hiJl of
IIL'I' tlnllie.;. " -Nev . JUIj('jlh 1'. O'Culllw r IIf l)/tiiudelphia.

.. THE MILIT Anv AnT,"
... 'I he IIJilila l',\' art dL' lllaIHI >i coutiull al bLllt!\ if Oll '
\\ h!Jl'S to ll~tHill a th Ol'Oll gh lllustl'I'.Y of it. t' tim rtil'
rl'Olll fl a UI ' I' ~ll ~ 1l1,VSl'lf that I hll v!' ('xh:Ill'ih 'd it. 1 alll
" I, 'n "r ." 111111 0 11 tlt: ll :t Illllll a ll lif 'lime is noL lOll"
,'nuug h III ol'd '1' to jJur>; Ul! it to the vl'ry cnel
1"recleri ck the (~rl'a.t.
'
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The Last Loaf

\

Dou l:larcit~ ~mt in a chamber of hi,; catitle at
Urelltl, Jejected uUlI hopele::;s. Ollt::;ide he heurd the
tralup of tlrLlltJJ lll(.!U goiug to relieve the ti(JUtine\::;.
He looked out through the llalTOW, arched wiudow
at the teut · or the Moori::;h Army. Hi:; ca,.;tle was
built lIjlon steep crags anJ surrouuded by a de 'P
moat; aud \\'ith hiti gallant hUlldrl'd cavalier::! he well
might deelH the place illlpn'gnable. 'l'he Moon; hud
::;'It around the ca::;tle Hewn. months in the hope o[
Htan'ing the gtll'l'ison out; but the fortre"s was won<1rou,;ly well ,;tored with provi~ion~, and the men '"
facl's and forlll'; bore no mark o[ pri vaUon.
let Don Garcia remained ::;ad and mu::;ing, hardly
noticing hi::; wife and childrcn. ]<'01' ::;ome time' a
habitual melancholy had grown upon him, tlntI nOlle
could divine the cau::;u. He had won great glory by
his successful defence of that important stronghold of
Urelltl for his King and nation; and men hoped every
day for relief, deeming that, LX'ing hurd-pre;;,;ed cl,;ewhere, the Moor::; would be compelled to rai::;e the
:;iege. When they spoke o[ thi::; to Don Garcia, he
would smile sadly, and rep1.)', .. Ay! aj'! oven so."
.A dark-haired, cheerful-looking young mun,
accoutred in mail, entered the chamber and saluted
the commander. It WaS Don Manuel, the :;econcl in
command, whom Don Garcia loyed and tru:;tcd. 'l'hu
blockade of the castle had lx'en Jreary and uneventful, for the ThIoor,; had loug lo::;t hope of taking the
fortress by assault. Occil;;iol1tll ~ot'tje,; of the defell'
del'::; alone broke the monotony, and the inhabitant::;
of the Castle of Urena were ~oon on very familiar
terms with one another.
i\lanucl took Oarcia'::;
younge~t boy on hi,; knee, while he relllarked:.. The Moor,; grow bolder eYery day in approaching within bO\l·-shot. '1'hey know we are hll,.;banding
our arrows, and now they l'ven dare to COlUe to thl'
brink of the moat and jeer at us."
.. It matters little," said Garcia scornfully. "That
is all they can do. 'l'heir only friend is time."
.. But we shall surdy soon be relieved," said
Donna Ucunilla. eagerly. .. Perchance even now the
King marches t{) our relief with all the powers of
Castile. "
"\Vo cannot build too much on that," said
Manuel.
"'l'he last message we got from outside
\\'a::; nearly two months ago, and the bearer lost hi>;
life in the delivery. We learned then that the King 's
Army wa di 'persed, and had taken to the mountain>;
for the winter. But we have stout hearts and vigilant eyes; and, at worst, 'tis but a few months till
they will have an army on foot again to relieve us."
. , A few months! Ay! a few months may bring
many changes," :;aid Don Uarci'l, lnoodily. Let u:;
go and walk on the battlements, Manuel; I IHlVl'
something to say to you."
When Garciet had got his lieutenant in a spot on
the wall out of hl'aring of the sentinels, he pointed to
the Moorish tents on the plain beneath, and said
bitterly: .• Manual, all is lost. We caunot hold out
until the King comes."
.• \Yhat do you selY, " cried Manuel, turniug and
lool\iug at hin1 shelrply. .. \VllY canuot we hold out."
.• ilecause," said Garcia with a fierce smile, ., no
man can live without food for three montils.
tlee
what I have beneath my cloak," and he drew forth
a hard wheaten cake.
•• 'l'hat is the last loaf left
within the ca::;tle."
" Heavens!" said 1111.l\Inl in :lstonishment. "No
one dreamed of this."
" A ,! no one dn'tlllled of it," Haid Garcia.
"I
hid from ver,vone thc knowledge of OUI' st{)re , and
the' all believtld then' were pll'nty of provisions in the
locked chambt'r of the ca tic. We lost much of out'
wheat in the fire the last timc the Moors pre"~ed the
~iege.
'I'he time has come at In t when all i ex hausted; and it is U,;e1l'~S to hopl' £01' relief. \\'e must
fuce Ollt· fate likc men."
Don ~fanul·l !'l'mainl'!l staring h('lph'~>ilv Ilt t1w
wlH' lll"1l In,d \\ hiC'h hi~ ('hit'£ h:,,1" plar .. tl "II ' Ihl.· \\ all
I.. ·" iolt> hll n . .\L this IInfol""i""lJ jllndtll'" his ill.'a,.;
dV"l'I'tt..:d him . H e cuuhl ,.;ee 110 1'l'''Ol1re " 110 l'''cnpl';

llnd his imagination recoiled at the pro::;peet bet
him .
.• Manuel," \vent 011 Oarcia, laying his han(l
gently on the young lIIau's Hhouldel·.
,. 'I'hou secst,
our evil it~tc; I conceal 1I0ught from thee. My men
know llotiliug of this; llIy wiCe and childn'll al'U happy
ill their ignorance. 1 thought it bdter that the.Y
should be :;0, anti 1I0t tu:;tc theil' COIning miseries b,Y
anticipation, Now, Wl' lllust stan'l' here in the cHstll' ,
,pul ddL'lld it with shruukell lilllb~ till we arlJ tOll
wL'ak to lift our arlll";. \Vhut is in store for us thel11
Not evell deatil, but slavery [or infi'dl'l lllasten; in the
Jall{l of the Moors! !lly wife perchance to be lllad'
thl' slave of !;Ollle payuilll chid I l.ly children, whom
1 hoped to sec noble knights aUlI I a (li c::; , to fall into
the hands of thesc black villain:;! The be:;t we can
hopl' for i,; death, lind for us death with sw'o nl in
hanel. "
,. 'rhen let us die so," said Manuul, who!;c face
had paled at the words of (-r arcia. "Let us all gllther
togcthL'l' and place Donntl Camilla aud your chilLlren
ill our lllid"t; and let UK mal\() a ::;ortie from the ctU;tlL',
and all die together if we cannot break through the
heathl'1l dog~. Ay," hu WL'nt Oil, firing as he ::;POkl"
" kt us burn the castle when we lL',l\'e it rather than
let it fall into their hana::;. l'erchallce SOUle of u,; will
break through their camp, aud bear report to the King
of how \I'e have discharged our tt'lH;t.·'
Garcia s('elllL'll sOLnl,what affl'cted by his eotll ·
paniou's L'nthusiasm. He wruug hi,; hand warmly
an<1 said: .. 'I.'holl Itnst SpOkl'll WL'II, l\fanucl, aud .like
t\ galLlIlt youth.
Hut it bohovell me to think whothl'r
that COUl'se accords best with my duty. It i,; a point
of honour lor 111e to hold this castle as long as possible,
tru,.;tiug for rdief, or to til" the enemy out: and Wl'
h,we Hot ;yet felt thl' pang,.; of hunger. It is it hal'll
choicl', but we Iliay 110t desert the cai!ltle ~ l't."
.. Now," went OIL Uarcia, with a llad ';luill', " Llll'
tinH' bas co III l' to reveal all to the men. Tell Illl',
Manual., how 1 can divide this loaf between the inhabitants of the castle."
HC' bent hi head, and as he did so un urro\\,
whistled past it. He started and looked over thL'
wall. Close by the briuk of the moat >ltood >l MooriKh
striking with a bow in hi hand and a jeering smile
on hiR face.
" By Saint James, thifl is too much," said Garcia,
enraged. .. 'l'he rascals know our trouble and mock
us," and with an instinctive movement of anger he
snatched the loaf that he had laid on the wall, and
hurled it with all his force at the Moorish lad.
The aim was good and the cake was hard and stale.
It struck the lad full in the face and split the skin.
He flung himself on the ground, and then, finding
himself not seriously injured, he examined the missile .
rl'hen, snatching it up, he turned and fled.
rl'he Moorish chief w;u; dining in his tent when his
y01lng son spl'ang into him, hi,; face stained with
blood.
" l\by Allah f;tlVl' thel', l\Iuky! WiL,lt is thi'?"
criL'd the father in alarm.
" Do not fear, father," ,.;;tid thc larI proudly. "It
is but [I trifle. 'ro-day I Rlole up with my bow [In(l
arrow to the Ca::;tle, to try my hand.
I found Don
Om'cia and his lieutenant on the walls; I knew thcir
appearance \\'ell."
.. Hrtwe boy!" said l'I1uza proudly, looking to hi,.;
companions for aproval."
" I drew my bow on hilll," went on Muley with
gratified vanity. .. T would have struck him, but just
then Ire Rtoopecl."
All the auditors listened with deep interest.
"The~ he hurled
!;ollJdhi.l1g at mc," went on
Milley.
' It cut my £ace open, but I brouO'ht it with
me. This i it!"
"
" Let me see," Hnid o nt' o£ the chiefs sprin<7ing [01'ward as Mule~ held out the article. "BismiUah! It
is II loaf."
MulL'y uttered a sharp cry of rage and astOllishrnent.
"Xo\\' by Eblis Hnd Ahriman and all the uark
POWl'f!;, this is too IIIUC'lI!" hI' (,l'it'd, glfll'ing 1'01111(1' fit
lit" 01 hl'r I,·:I(].·\,,,;. "R",t 'll l1lolll hs h;\v, ' \\1' hilt al'olll1(1
tht'.il· en"lI.·. hopillg (0 ,.;1 :trv,' thl'lli out lJdol'e till'
!;[ll'mg. I lkellled that all their store" WC'l'l' l'xltaustc{l
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DEFENCE.

Tn Janllflry, ] ()I)O, Cl'omwl'lI h:\(l rrC't'iVl'(l n. \Pttpl'
from tIll' ('olillcil of Statl', rl(,Riring hi,; PI"'Sl'IlC,' in
London, 'rill' position in Hcotlanrl W:1H Iwcorning
(litng(,l'ollH; tlwl'e W(,l'l' RoyaliRt llloVel11l'ntR agaill
thn·ah·nillg in v:\rious parts or Engl'll1(1. :Fairfax,
Crollllll·II 's st'niol' (h'I1t'l'al, \I'm; n, 1'I'('l"hyt('l'ian, lind
Iw eOllld not hI' tl'll~tt'cl h~' tht' IlI(kp('n(l;'ntH to COIll1l1:1nd tilt' Pl'Ojt'('t(·.l in\':lsioll of H('otl:lnd, ('l'Omwt'li
had, in cuusl'qucnct', bpen SlllllIlHJUl'(l home, but
hpfor,· quilt in::: Tr"lrinrl 111' :\t,t.'ll1ptt'(l tlll' l'.·(lll('tion of
J\ilk,·nn.l. J\n ll l"till Ilt' ling.·!,t'rl In ('llpbl]," t'lonnwi
:If: :t ('1'01\ Iling t.rillmph to hi,; (':1]',',.1' in Jy,·lnnll. On
tilt' ::!7th April hl' nPP":II"'(l in p.'I'~on Iwfof'(' thnL tOIl'11 ,
but hiH :ll'I11Y had inv(';:;ted it SOIl1l' IV"l·k,.; l'arliel'. 'l'he
s.'nRr of cl('fl('1'tion nnd hrhnynl which thr tl'('fI"OI1 of
til., Cork g:l],l'il"on hnd kIH'P:](]' throllgh Ol'mon(l'R :1l'my
11:1(1 not aff(·ch·(J the hish troopH in Clonnwl. 'I'IH'Y
\\'('re old RoldierR or O'~eill's lnmy, vet('rans of the
yiclol'Y or R,'nbllrh, hp]'orR of that Rol., 1ll1ConqurrNl
f.wet' IIhich tlkir gl"'nt cl"ll(l 1,':111"1' h:lcl I'ni~t'd (li,.;ciplilw(1 :111(1 mflint:]inN1 for H,'vrn y.':lI''; flg:1in"t
immrn"t' Of1(],.\.
The" O.C."
Hugh O'Neill, Owen Roe's nephew, "'flS in commn.nd, The garJ'ison nllmber('(1 nhout 1,1500 men; the
to\\'n~people W,'l'C' of good hl fll't, fln(1 thr :Mnyor hail
joilll'(1 O'Xl'ill in " solc>mn pl'Otf'~tntion :111(1 OAth of
union for no(1, King :111(1 C'ountr~," "'H'!ll'ing nlso " to
(kf.'nd thr town to the IItmo"t of tlwir pOIl,.'r." ']lhp~·
~l'nt n me~~agl' to Ormond t('lling him thnt " on Clonmel th,' "nf"ty of tho kingdom now chiC'fly
(kpe11(lt,ol," nnd thC'~- urged him to h:1,;tl'n to their
!'"li"f, " to p!'cYt'nt nny blo0f1~ tragw1y heing enncter1
tlll'rl', :ls in otht'!' plucl's, for \y:U1L of t,inwly succour.
TIll' pl:lglh' \\,:1" raging within Uw town.
Succour
conl(1 not hl' giYl'll. C'lonnwl Wlls Idt to it~ fnt.,.
O'Nf'ill II'n;; .'qllnl t.o tlll' taRk
The Defence.
H r mnrk Ibily nlll1 nightly ""lli.,,,.
Whrn the
gr.·n.t gllnR opPlled firC', find thl'ir Rhot mn.dr bl'P[lclwR
in thr RinglC' wall, he l'epairl'C1 the (1amage, fl11(1 loop1I0lN1 thr \l(·ighboming hOlIS(,S for mURk('tr~, .
" R r 11i(1 RPt nil nwn and maidR to work," SIWR
fl cont,'mpol':lJ''y II'rit('r, townRmen nnl1 Rol(1iers to dr:~'"
(lnnghillf:, mOl·tnl', RtoneR, n.n(1 timbor, nIH1 111:1];:(' :1
long lanl' abollt a mn.n's 11('ight, and nhout pighty
:mrdR length on both sides up from the breach, and
he clwse(1 to be placed engines on both sides of th"
lane and the guns at the end of it, invisible, opposite
the breach, nne1 so ordered all things against storm.
He entrusted the defence of this innp!, retrenchment
or Inne to fl, body of volunteers armed with swords,
,,('ythl'S nnd pikes.
"Mnsket n.mmunition wag
scarcr, nn(1 to n. picked body of good "hots this
long ago. And now-thev mock IH,! Thev hurl their
lon.ves as missiles against ~s. Surely that Garcia dealt;
with magic and has some hidden way of feeding hi'l
men, It is use1ess hoping t.o starve them out. They
will surel.l· hold out till the "pring, if their food is so
plentiful.
I stay here no longcr! Wo ",ill return to
tl1(' SouLh to-night."
The chiefs heard him with darkened faceR; all had
lost heart. Tho command wm; rapidly conveyed
throughout the camp, and all preparcd to depart
secrrt.1y by night. They were weary of the inactive and
fruitless blockade and welcomed its termination ,
On the following morning, the first gleam of light
found Don Garcia on the battlements, He gazed forth
gloomily, but wonder grew on him as he discerned no
sign of the Moorish be&iegers around the castle, When
his amazement had passed and he was certain of his
good fortune, he sank on his knees and offered thanks
to Heaven, It was a day of joy in the castle such
as it had seldom known; and the name of Don Garcia
went down to po"terity for his bravery and good
fortune in holding Urena Castle again t the Moors.
GARSUN.

7
pr.>cioU!l storr> WilS c1istrihntpd; thpy were plared
in till' loopholed houses," which commanded this
luno, Tho l:;torm begun eurly on the morning of tho
10th May.
Cromwell's columns advanced to the
bren.eh singing n. hymn. No opPoRition was madl'
IIntil till' Il':lriing troops haa l'ntrl'l'I1 w('11 within till'
}-\'II' lwopl(' or soldil'N wert· to be spen, and
lI'al k
tlll' column pressed forward up t.he long line, anticipating an easy victory.
"'rhe lune," says the
sUllie old account, "was cr:llllllwd full of men,
m' 111 !'(1 II ith h .. ln1l'tl", backs, hl'l'nstl", RII'Orrls, 11111" k.. toons anti pi"ltol,.;." \\'I1('n UIOS" in front "l'ping
th"lllsl·I"·,, in :~ pOllnd, and tllt'~, ('mll<1 m:lk" tlwir
way no flll'th"l', thl'y h"gall crying Ollt, 'Halt,
halt.' On which tho"r ('ntpring hphinel thought hy
tltl'';" "01'11,.; tilt' g,lITison \I'n" ],lInning :1\1 :1)' , nn(l
(·l'i,·rl Ollt" . ,\(hane,·, :\(lvnn(',·!' :Is Cast a,; tho>,p
h.·fol'<· ni,·(1, ' lTalt, hnlL!' an(1 [,;0 arivnnC('(l till Uwy
tlll·lI,.;t LhuHl' bdol'l' thl'm till til(' pound of lanc W:lS
fnll nlHl ('ould hold no morl'. ,]'hrll sntldf'nly rushrR
:t rl'soillt.· P:\I·ty of pik('f; and nlll"k"Lp"l'''; (nlong tilt'
lI':tll) to tll(' bl'l'nch, and SCOUl'p(1 ofT or knockecl back
those enl;t'ring, at which O'Neill's men {(,1I 011 tho'lo
in thr pound with shots, pikf's nnd scytbeR, stone",
:mrl tlH'n two guns firing at tlwm from thr f'nd of thl'
pOllnl1, "lnllghtl'ring hy t1w mirirllr OJ' Impps with
ch:\in .. rl bullet, that in Ie"" thn.n nn hom's time about
a thousand men w('re killerl th ('I'r , being atop of one
another, "
Cromwell.
"At this tim(' Cromwf'll was on horseback
with hif; gll,w1 nt t.he gatp, expecting the gate
to hI' opl'l1('d hy tho>;r who had l'nt,'!'eo., until he ~nw
tho"" :It tIll' bl'l':leh bt'nh'n back nnd 11l':1rd till' cnnnon
going off lI'ithin. '1 hl'll he fell off (I'l'tirl'd) as much
y('xl,(1 n,.; pn'r h<' was ;:;incp lw first put on n. hehul,t
ng:linsl tIlt' King, for such ;1 rC'p111>:r he dirl not mmnlly
Ill",'t lI'ith." Croml\',·ll ordl'rl'fl n I'('cond aRl'lllllt, hut
his foot hM1 l"Uf'fl'rN1 so l"t'Yereh- that they rrfusC'd to
!l(lYanct', Hr thNl cnlll'rlupon 'hiK c;lValry, A seeonrl
storming I'nl't~- "':lK fOl'l1w<1 of (li"mollntpd hooper~,
Again tl1l' brl':lCh ",:I" g:linN1, an(1 ngtlin till' mur·(1.'I',lI l,; fi,'" K11l0tL' tl1<' colllmn, thl' hillllt'r rnnk;;
)lll>,hing lin tho"l' alwnd, but to no 1'"l'pO;;,'.
After
rOllI' hOIll'S of (1l·l"lwrat.' fighting till' f;llrvivor>: of tIlt'
nssniln.nt..: rctrratl'(1, h'aving, nccording to tl1(' br"t
nllthol'iti.·" , morr thnn 2,000 (1('ari in thnt tl'rribll'
cltl-I1t'-~nc, O'Nl·ill wns It'ft in full POSR(,Rkion of thr
hl'"nch, bllt Ill' hnrl fir('d his laRt cnrtri(1ge. ']'hr sieg('
fl11(1 tlw plague hn(1 co!';t him (li'nr. An hour :lft.,!,
nightfall h(, withrll'l'\\' hi" tl'OOpS :]('1'<)",.: tilt' rin'!' SuiI',
:lIl.1 Tnfll'ch .. r1 tOll'arrl;; \Vntl'rfOI'(1.

Cromwell's Blunder.
Hefon' leaving, he told thc Mayor to spnd at midnight to Cromwell, sayin~ he wa~ rearly to surrender
the town, in the name of the townspeople. This was
c10n('. Cromwell, in i~norance of tile withdrawal of
the garrison, was glad to g('t thifl stuhbornly 1)("1 (1
placl' on :lIly tel"1'ns, nnd h(' glln.l'nnt('l' d the citizens
thC'ir livl'fl nnd ('statrs ,
Hl' was enraged n ext day to discover when he
entererl the town that 0 'N pill and his garrison had
got away. Pur nit was ordered, but only a couple of
hundred stragglers were overtaken, and these-most
of \\'hom were wounrle{1, or women-were killed.
" Cromwell," says Whitelock, " found in Clonmel the
fltollteRt enemy his army had cwr met in Ireland,
anel n vcr was seen so hot a storm for so long a C011tinuanc(', nor so gallantly defrnded, neither in Englanel nor in I relnnd,"
'1'en day. later Cromw('l1 embarked at YOllghal for
England,

OFFICERS.
" The ,Germans count a~ olutely upon the bravery
anel devotion to duty of thell' officers; they are right.
~Iore anel more will warfare in the present age become
a war of leader ; more and more will it be necessary
to haY(' st rling officers in whom .can be placed
absolute confidence . "-Major rle Pnrdieu in " A
l'itica1 tuc1y of German Tactics,"
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Taillefer
(As bcailit Ghearmdinise do cheap Uhland),

B'a Liam, rl Normanach, labhair Ie c6ip a thighe
" Ce he an gio]]a RO chanan nn ce61 cM binn
Ag gabhail nn Inoithe 0 mhnidin go nooin de shior
L(' gleo 'gus hinneas do mlwnlan mo mhoon
chroidhe ?"

'R mo

" Sin Tnillcfer cliRte do cbannn filnlll'liin Ie fonn
X uair a tb6idhean go dti an tobnr cbun uisge do sholathar dliinn
N6 ag adhaint nn teine dM ar lic an teinteain go
subhach
Ag luighe db6 ar leabaidh n6 ar mnidin go samh ag
siubhal. "
Do lahhnir an clll'aclh: "1 a preabairc fontn im
hhuidhin
Tn ill efl'l', tnca chun freastail i n-orbhrug 1'1
Chun adhnirt na teine, chlln lIh:;ge do th6bhnirt chun
tighe
Is ohun ce61 do chanadb thug miflneacb go mol' dom
chroidhe. "
Se r1l1bhairt an giolla: "D{L bhfeicinn nn tsnoir;;e la
Do dh(,lInfainn tllillo irlir n'eiH;t,al is li\Oithe ghabhail.
Dob fh(,lil'I' I('at mise let choisnibh ar chnoil-each bl'eagh
Doh f]w{m' leat bil1neafl mo ghoiha 'gus clnidhenmh im
Ulimh. "

Bn ghearr gur thaistil an giolla 's e ar chaoil-eacb meal'
Thar tUr san mhacbaire maidin is claidheamb na gblaic
Dreifilir Ri Normanacb, cbonnaic se an griobb 6n dteach
Se dubbairt: " Ar mb'anam, sin preabaire gniomhach
prasl"
'S Ie linn a thaistil ba leathan a chaoin-ghuth ard
Trnth n-a stuirm 's na sbiolla beag gaoitbe trath
.. ~ro gbra-sa a sheinnm," ar sise, "nacb binn an
gbnir!
Tn an t l'n' so nr creathadh is nf taise don chroidhe seo im

hir
TIf Kormnnnch, do O'hlllni!': se thaI' lan-mhuir
cllbhnir
Ag trinll fiI' Shaflann is a nrm ba sluts i bpunnc .
.\1' Ihencht do ar dtnlnmh do thuit se fen mban nr r1tl,i!':
Re rluhhail'i: "'raoi agnm!'-n, a Rhn!':ann im l,'limh go
dh',th . "

T,iam

'f: nllair n bhi an cnmtha dum tnL til i r1teanntnibh fiir
Os

comhair an

~~~

taoi igh seadh thainig an crobhaire

.

" Is fnda"d'ndhnas an teine 'gus ghabhas ~mhl'ain
I~ rada ehnna;; nn laoithe 'gus lunn im laim~, .
" ',' i~ col rluit a fhenhhuf\ do dhf>inf>f1!': mo f;haothnl'
t1'£'u II
Ar rltlii", im ghiolla's illl ril!il'C' !':nor na dheabhaidh
LnaC'h mo f;hnothair do t huilll'af; unit fein gnn dobhat
(,,'ad blwith flJ' thof'l1C'h nn druinge cl1l1n h~im elo
thahhnirt. "
Do ghlu'li" 1110 'I'haillerPI' nr Ulo!':ach un diorma i n-:\r
AI' C'hnoil-pnch tnpnidh go meirlhr('aeh i. clnir1henmh n.1\
]{Iim h
'I'h11l' h{mbihh Hnsting" lIa ll'nthtln a hhinn-ghllth Ihl!
Ag gnhhliil Lnoi Rolnnrl i" II<' I:1gairt clo almlOl'thllihh
:',igh.
t""

.....

L:lOitll(' gni"g" nuai,' rl'nirigh 1111 tl'~inrhil' ghroi,lhC'
'" la"'nclh an f'prcnch n·a get'oi,lI1l'
Ohaihh ronn I!:l('h l'i,1i1'(l i ~iotl:1 (,hlln enchl Jolnll
b11I'\lighi Jl
8 'l'nilldl't' fI'ncll1igh nn tl'ilw )(' tJoi1nn. Ililt It binl1.

Nuair a chonnaic an drong
nior fhanadar seal 1)11
dhiaidh
,.....
Silid ar aghaidh iad ag liuirigh '~ ug greadudh ~gilltb '
Ag caitheamh na saighead is ag ireasgairt no bhfeal' go
dian
Gur thuit Ri Harald's gur ruaigeadhlucht Sacsan sial'.
Do shocl'uigh Ri Liam 0 bhratach ar phairc an ghle6idh
I Jar na gcorpan do t-'>gadh a cluiban m6r
])0 shuidh f'e chun buird is corn n-a li'limh is e ag 61
T" c'r6inn TIi Shnsana fir n bhnthus go sastn !':oghnrh.
".\ Thnillefer ghasta, is mithid do shlainte d '61 !
Ba bhinn nn laoithe do ehunuis gan smal fad 6,
Ach anois fir Hflstings do rugnis an b{u'l' let che61
Is beiclh fuaim do sheinnme im chluaSflibh go bl'i'lth na
dhe6idh, "
B,
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To Our Army

-

"'('nlth ,,-nit;; in our soil, round our silYl'ry sho),,'
'I'hen' is work for our workleRs find gold fo~ our poor;
~o longer our children in search of a home,
~or our brothers for bread 0 'er the ocean must roum:
Dark, dark wns the night, Jong und IH'flry the rond
That, bleeding find bruised, yet unconquered we t)'od,
Night';; Rhadows still Jo"'er, obscuring the vic'\\'
Of the ne\\'-ri<:;en sun-but Ollt' trust is in you.
Like eagles unloosed from cuptiyity';:; chain,
'1'0 that i;;;le in the Old Wot'ld's Iwstern main,
Out' ('xiles are preening ror flight-home once more!
'1'0 dream spots nestling by Liffey, t:lbannon or N ore;
\\'e culled tbem, not vainly, when terrors oppressed,
Thf'Y lavished their gold at our every request,
But they're yearning for home-aye and welcome will
give
'l'hflt old homeland, which, after God, through you
shall live,
Wanting anchorage for her long voyaging hel,
A pilot to guide her, a hand on tbe wheel,
8hl111 the ship that has weathered rock, tempest and
'YflVe,
Sink insirle of the bnr to a dishonoured grave?
\Yith the hopes, with the life of our nntion on bonrr1,
Our rnn, om from slnyery, won through the word
.\n,1 thl' hlood of Olll' dead-all should peri"h were you
'Po ~-Olll' eOllntL':,', your calling, your mnnhoor1 unb-u('.
Rhall the bards of the fut1ll'e still moul'lIfull~- plrnrl
For nn Brin. by fnithll''''' "ons once more betl'aYl'rl?
Rh;,ll :Faith's 'lamp be extinguished, Faith's' white
ensign furled
In n land whose refulgence lit up half the worlel?
Shnll a mCl' that waxed virile 'neath tn'ann,';; h('el
Bnrlu!',' not the short pflngfl of frel'clol{l'S tr~Y'lil :'The moment \\'('1'(' prpgnanl with dangPI', had ~'Oll
Xot h""11 tri"el in th., fir", tlnrl founel gold through Hnll
throllgh.

'I.,,,! T,','l:1ncl will lin', flnr1 tIll' cot of tIll' pOOl'
.\nel till' \\" ' ;llth:- man '" mnn~ion, with wicIL',op"n rloo!',
l'nnfrni,I, llI1ll10ll'<:tN1, night's ~hnrlows will gl'C'l't,
.\nrl fo,' tel'mr:, t1ll'Y'Yl'lmo\\'n Iwar tlw rllYthmi('nllll'at
Of tlll'il' gll,'rrlinn~ in gl','en, on th('ir 1";l1nrl" :1<:; tlll',I'
s,,·ing
With n priclp Ihnt hilt manho()rl allcl !'ight,'oll"n.,~"
h!'ill"
\\' ith fI f..'al'l,'""n,'"'' roe" pmll1.11., II hil., tl1t', I'<hllO,
\\'jlh :I "(lllfi,I.'n(',' hol'l1 or ,irlm',\ \\'on.
'

X.K,

no flun! hllclh hrntnehll

no pllrt\nh ~ M ,UI~in n nnlllhorl i n gho(l l1·n lt1illlh
I ,10 knR ~ l'i«ir(> ne' nnnch 11'llith nl' nil l11b~n
no thnrl'nlg
n chlnidh(>nmh i.
thug on ('h'{f1(l hll{\im
lin At'
I d '1M 81' 1'iJ.lr \ UJl n I!b 15 11 a 1 tuh.
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SE L P· R E LtA N C ~.

" .\ctln~ with ,\(,jt,l'elinn Il' in till' I'I1..,t' 1\11(1 ~I':rit
ll' (knl't'n! fte(l(lqllnl'tl'l'ii nn(t of till' 1I111'''!'111 plnll PI'
\Hlttle kno\\\1 to u L tho d"(lI~h'l' fr1l't,lI' In Il1tllt""11

hntttC' ,"

(cnel'nl nOl'nhnr,1{,

Mlllwll" l'rlllflnJ

